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Lost Treasure
Is Recovered

Battle With a
Monster Whale HOT LAKE

Scow Day Ircn 8 Brass Works
'

Klznsfsctsrers ef
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

V General Foundry men and Patternmakers.
AbsoluUly firslcloss work, rrice8 lowest.

Oregon's Great Natural Wonde- r- Many Acres of Hottest

flgur. It Is expected that the log mar-l- et

will not continue In the pivsont
wak condition, as these, smaller camps
on the, river wljl shortly close down for
the winter months, thus relieving any
surplus that may have accumulated
within the past few month. Mlllmcn
contend that there is no congestion of
logs and that they are not In the bust
disturbed over rumors of overproduc-
tion. In their opinion, the weakness
Is attributable In a measure to the de-

cline in the cargo demand and the log

jprlnH Water on tarin-waryei- oasiy mnmve,
Silver and Lead Bullion Worth

$100,000 Found at Bot-tor- n

of Ocean.

Exciting Experience of the Crew

of a Steamer on the New

Foundland CoastComer Eighteenth and Franklin. 53. ,. y 2.7e. "m W1Mr
market was Immediately affected.

Now York. Oct. 1". The wlmllniNew York, Oct. 17, Tales of tawi
ure'lost at sea do not generally have

BASEBALL SCORES. t iikfi number has arrived rufe, says
( St Johns, N. F.. dispatch, for repairs

in royal battle uff CapeFancy arid Staple Groceries
PACIFIC COAST.

the happy ending of that Just ronolutled
through the work of divers tuul a
dredge In Staten Island Sound off

tnd. Silver and lead bullion
worth $100.0M has Wn recovered after

Speer, X. F.. with a monster whale,
asserted by the view to have been 110

At IMrtland Portland S: SacramentoFlOUa. FEED. PROVISIONS. 3. '

feci long. The fight lusted 19 hours.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. At San Frutii'lacoOukhtml S; t.ostying at the bottom of the sound since Whin the monster was harpooned It

stalled towing the vessel at the rate ofAngeles 4.

At SeattleSeattle 10; San Francis seven mll-- s an hour, (hough the en
co V

Supplies of all linda at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. "

sd Commercial Stmts
Bine were revers.nl full speed which,
under ordinary condition would mean
a retrograde movement of about eight

PERSONAL MENTION- - miles. This continued for hour, the

ship, as the whale flew off In ilgsag
citui scs, being almost towed under the

Judge Page went to Portland yester
watt r. the sea washing the decksday.

tism Alums riOM lot tit-ett- w or Asroaimt, aot uu, eu- -

I.M HIT.
A ra4erral .! t.4 rwt tsra. A W.ullnj kMltk mrl, (VmI Is sm-I- M

la mlmw.

Hat Uk. I. I. Ik. WmI wk.t Ark.SH. H4 Sr'lI t It S) U
k trad Koatf V.1IJ. M u. S. H. mIIw-- C f" rwiUml, JTw

.s l ku k Imii u kt4M." lk li... fw tSM..
ouu nlkiit. m. ... Mllw UtiM. .nras f tk. kntlMi w.im Is Ike
rail. Yk. wir b elw .. rul. Ik. lMl ts Ike t. t fx SMfWt
Mh4iw ikst aa ftUt . smlell.l. will fill, .we tftr rawIlM .

K.t.k.l mlln In SImm. ut .looiwk. k.e. II tw, klaSSw. Ml. fIm Is tk.uai.tl.ai. ralwrk. Muralsl. an atlxw Mtww Irwiklte. tmt
Sit. aas.MiMH aS .liamt .1 s kik ctsss, Mwlni knl,

Several times the Captain was on theTed Higgins Is siHMiding Sunday in

Seat.Mttber 27. .

The bullion came from the Moxlottil
mines by way of Galveston on a Mai-lor- y

line steamer and was on Ha way
from the Emm river water front to the
plant 'of the American Smelting &

Company, near Porth Amboy, N.
J. Th're were 7S7S plga of tire metal
on the of the barge Harold. In
company with IS light canal boats the
treasure ship was taken in tow by a

tug. It was the lost boat in the line.
Under a moon nearly Mil, the night
was brighter than many days. There
was no wind. Peter Moore, captain of
the barge, spent the evening chatting
with the canalors alongside an the tow
dragg d slowly across the upper bay
and Into the Kill v0n Hull. The Harold
was not as comfortable as It might be.
so when beJ time came the captain ac

point of cutting the ruble, but theAstoria. .
windlass held and the whale AnallyAnsrus Juck came over from Chinook
gave up the struggle.yesterday, ,

E. Gibbons came down, from Knuppo

BLrACKSMITHING.
Cirrlaje in. W.foa Bandlnf. First-Cla- ss Horse Slioeirjf

Lagging Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.'

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

. ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 92 1.

yesterday. M MtS CMwaak. Satk. alal WU,Ksta.! Mai. I1SM ( lit N aw
Mk. II. Ml Ufa amks, HH, t,a brief business trip. He returned on

Sillft Saws 14 write lit Mr llliulraiwl kwkM toesf. It
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the part
the night train.

F. C. Hayden. of Knappa, was In
wl jm. saama.

DR. C. W. TAPE, Cen. Mr. , or DR. W. T. PHY, Medical SupLAstorU yesterday. ner.ihip heretofore existing between H

rot LA. oueoa. tLot Swvtl&nd. the randy man. was hi J. Sloop. J. II. JefTer and William
At INQI'lltS or ANT 0. B, M.the city yesterday. Johnson, doing busmen under the firm tTATIOhf AUK.NT,cepted en Invitation to sltep aboard the

I Alex Anderson of Uwmco was on Ascanal boat. --4n-
Aft-- r all hands turned Jn the barge

of Sloop. Jeffers A Co., Is dissolved by
mutual consent, William Johnson retir-

ing: H. J Sloop and J. H. Jeffers con-

tinuing the business to whom all out

toria streets yesterday,
II .H. Espy of Oystervllle was a viS'

Itor in this city yesterday.
rolled to starboard, under the weight of
4"0 ten sf metal.and dumped the whole Excursion rate 2c a mile the year roundsXPERT Arthur Pe'.eraon has returned from a standing accounts are payable and by asK nearest O. IV. u N. Agent.business trip to Junction City. whom nil debts will be paid. .
mass, except about SO pigs, into the
water. She righted Immediately and
went along as peacefully as before.

C. E. Rumelln, a councilman of the
city of Portland, was In the city yester

It. J. SLOOP.
J. It. JEFFKItt.
WM. JOHNSON.

General Blacksmithing, Boat and Cannery Work.
See us for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-
teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.

HOLMES S SB I BERT
Phone 2501. 7icii m K Lag'erNEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

aWVVS

Some of the metal landed on the canal
boat deck and Moore was awakened.

He hailed the pilot of the tug but had
no megaphone, and the pilot kept the
squadron on the move. Moore failed to
notice that a fortune had disappeared
from his craft while he slept. The
barg appeared to be mpoving ulonir all
right and he went back to his bunk.

When the boats drew up in the morn-

ing at the pier In New Jersey there was
a surprise awaiting the smelter officials
and everybody was sworn to secrecy.
Insurance companies were notified and
preparatix-i- s quietly made to Bearoh

the bottom of the sound for the lost

day.
Ed. Prior, the Job printer, Is home

again after a few duys spent In a.

Deputy Sheriff V. J. Binder and Mrs.
Binder lire siiemilng a couple of days In

Pjrtliir.d.
Ftev, Harold Oberg will arrive in the

city tomorrow to conduct services at
the funeral of B. G. Anstadt.

George M. Hawes. formerly a resi-

dent of Astoria, but now located In
l"urtland. wad in the city yesterday on

W. F. McGregor. G. C. Fulton, and
J. McQ lire went up the river lat night

Zapf has name fine nuttings. All the
latest designs and figures. 10 cents per
yard. $30-- 4 Commercial street OStf

NOTHING PLEASE
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help. ' JAPANESE GOODB.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv
ed at Yokohama Pasaar. Call and seeCor. Tenth and Puane St.

Phone 1991 The Troy Laundry the latest novelties from Japan.expecting to bring home some ducks to-

night.
8. S. Gordon, George George, Dr. J.

A. Pulton, and R. B. Dyer are among
the Astorlaris hunting ducks up the
river today.- -

Don't You Feel Cold These Chilly
Mornings?

- It's Simply a Reminder that we
have a Large Assortment of

HEATING STOVES
Jastln. Call and see them

One of the most stylish business

pigs. The waters of that portion of the
bay are known to b infested with pi-

rates who go about in small bOAts

preying on canal boats and coal barges
Thpy are considered dangerous men
and great fears were entertained that

suits for men shown this season Is the
Steln-Bloe- h, three button, single-brea- st

ed sack suit sold by 3. Panxlgcr St Co.The ladies of the library wish lo
ihey might learn of the affair and lo

thank ull those who so generously as
sisted In making their entertainment,

Dealers In' "

Furniture. Stoves. Tinware. House Furnishings.
Second-han- d Gco3s Boogbt And Soil

504 BONrSTREET, ASTORIA, OREGON, PHONE, RED 2305

the "Mystic Midguts," such a suoces.
Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the toiisorlal line, call at the Mirror
Hatha. Kit Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon.

C. S. Sprlggs, vho has been enjoying
a y vacation, returned yesterday

cate the treasure. Launches were hur-

ried to the seen and for more than a
week, while the men aboard appeared
to be fishing, sounding lines were being
passed over the sandy bottom. Finally
October 5, the search was rewarded
when the line gave a metallic answer
io the tupping of the lead.

Divers went down and found nearly

Charles McEtfan. another of Herman
Wise's clerks, will now enjoy his
(uting. BEST MEAL.

will always find the best lit
FOARD $ STOKES CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Tou

meal In the city at the Rising Bun res-

taurant. No. 613 Commercial street.HOTEL POR TLA N D
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH.
i an acre of the bottom covered with,

million. A dredge was Immediately put
i into commission and the Work of recov "Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl R. J OWENS, Proprietor. Thone8j

ELECTRICAL WORK.
Interview Trutllnger ft Hardesty,

433 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.

land, of Armonk, N. T., "but, when all
other remedies failed, we saved her lifePORTLAND. OREGON.

ery went rapidly on until nearly S3 per
cent of the treasure had been brought
up. The divrs then went down again
and brought up what the dredge failed
lo rearh and the insurance company offi

Hals breathed a sigh of relief as their
los now will be a small one, compara

with Dr. King's Tfew Discovery. Our
niece, who had consumption In an ad
vanred stage, also used this wonderful
medicine and today she ts perfectly

THE WIGWAM
ius ItriHilis, Mummer,

See the Illustrated Pictures
Every Evening

Eighth and Astor Streets, - - . . .Astoria, Oregon.

All we ask Is a trial of our Boys
School shoes, $1.50 to 12.50. At Peter,
son A Brown's.

tively. w11." Desperate throat and lung dlS'Diamonds Are Going' Up!! The bullion was a mixture of lead and

silver, the latter making up fully three eases yield to Dr. King's New Dlscov
ery as to no other medicine on earth

'juarters of its value, which will be sep
Infallible for coughs and colds. 50c andarated and refined at the Perth Amboy

works. Ca.vta'n Baxter of .the salvage $1.00 bottles guaranteed by Chas. P.og.

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetites theater parties, and all otherers. Trial bottles free.RIGHT NOW

The Time to Buy a Fine Gem
crew says the next few days will de

parties find what they desire and some'termine how long divers shall continue
FOR SALE BY AUCTION.at work, but he Is satisfied not enough

remains on the bottom to make it worth

any amateur wrecker's while to turn in

to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The oholcest viands In the mar-

ket are there served In most pleasingJ. H. SEYMOUR At Hammond, Oregon, Oct, 24, 1903,
and help without an invitation. tiiere will be sold at auction (at Kin style. Open all night. Private rooms.

dred Park) a house, with two lots,Has Beauties at Prices no

. . Greater than Months Ago

466 ComnuvUl Strut

ASTORIA, ORE. HAVE GONE TO GERMANY-- good organ, and other furniture, three
cows and some chickens.

No matter what price a woman
wants to pay for shoes, $2.50, $3, $3.50, Via DenverWilliam E. Tallant, president, of the aa;e io commence at l o cioi g, p. m
$4. or $5, she will find the best shoes for
the money at Peterson & Brown's, tfFit AN K MICKOLATallant-Gra- Packing Company, and

George W. Sanborn, president of the
Sanborn-Cuttln- g Company, left yester A GRAND MASQUERADE BALL DENSMORE TYPEWRITER,day for Germany, where they will look

We sell, rent, and repair all makes ofafter their salmon packing Interests.
Both gentlemen are to cross the ocean

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Gass. The Best the Market Affords.

. Open Day and Night . Good Service.

typewriters. Write for new catalogueHerman Wise Will Give One to Hit Cuitonv

ers, When the Four Round Trip of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland. Or,

WillTicket to Si. Louis

Be Distributed.

together, having arranged for passage
on the Kaiw Wilbelm. The pickled
fish businesj In Germany has reached
great porportions and much of the out-

put of local concerns Is sold there.
Messrs. Tallant and Sanborn will be

away for about three months and their
flip promises to be an Instructive and

profitable one.

Five thousand Lailmperlats sold by JCO 8th St.. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON During the first week In January V. Burns during the month of Septemthere will be a grand masquerade bail

given to his customers by Herman ber, this year, an Increase of 1,000 over

It yon "go East through Colorado
do not overlook ilio through r- -

vico, Denver to Chicago, via the ." ' ;

i

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
Railway j

Through standard sleepers and free '

reclining chair cars leave Denver j
every evening via this route, arriv .

' ing in the Union Passenger station,
:

Chicago, early the second morning. ;

August. o3-t- f.
Wise, the Reliable Clothier ft Hatter,Saves Half the Fuel
There will be presents for the best sua

NEW IMPROVEMENT OF ASTORIA. PIANO TUNER.talned character, both lady's end gen-

tleman's, also for the most elegant jror gooa, reliable piano work see
costumes.Blast According to the Portland corres. your local tuner, Th. Frederickson,After the unmasking the ticket-hol- d

pondent of the Pacific Lumber Trade 2071 Bond ftree. Phone 2074 Red.ers will select their own judges, who
SuDerter Git

- Steves
Journal, T. J. Kllleen, manager of the

Peterson ft Browns'
will blind fold some child who will then
draw the four lucky numbers. The
holders of these numbers will then re

Oreg jn Barrel Company, of Portland,
was in Astoria recently making prep-

arations for opening the branch factory

fall shoes for
Prices $3men attract attention,

wards.ceive a first-cla- ss round trip ticket toof the company here. The building for
the St. Louis World s Fair.the purpose will be ready for occupancy H. S, ROWE,

General Agent 134 Third Street. PortlandTickest to the Nordlca engagement CIGARETTES.in a few days, according to the corres
In Portland can be had of Miss Loispondent's story. . The newest and latest In cigarettesSteers r-

Pall Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul- -
EP.OKE INTO HIS HOUSE.'

llnger's. Two stores. , POSITION WANTED.

Toung woman wishes a position as

Tickets will be issued o holders of
numbers In this World's Fair drawing
only entitling them and ladles to comeCO.W. C. LAWS a

527 BOND STREET

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours for Turkish and Russian baths
t p. m. to S a. m., except Sundays.
Best equipped barber shop In ths city.
Five artists always on hand.

chambermaid. Enquire at this office.to the masquerade ball. Said ball Gentlemen, your feet would be conv
fortable and look neat In Peterson ft

S. Le ulnn of Cavendish, Vt., was
rubbed of his customary health by

nof chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's NewLlfe Pills proke into his

tickets will be for "customers only."
A number entitling holder to part lei Brown's new $3.50 and $4 fall shoes. CIGAR STORE FOR SALE,

For sale, cigar store on Commercialpate in the dance and drawing Is Issued o3-- tf

with every ten-doll- ar purchase ut Her street. Apply to P. A. Trulllnger, 675house, his trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. Tbeyr're gruar
anteed to cure, 25c at Chas. Rogers'

Commercial street.man Wise's clothing store. You need
See Zapf, the house furnisher, fornot necessarily spend ten dollars at one

time; save your sales slips of articles. your carpels and linoleums. He carriesdrug store. jP. A. TRULLINGER the largest stock In the city. o2tf
OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chairs at the Occident barberliought at Herman Wise's store and
DRINK THE BEST,

HATS TRIMMED FREE'

Mrs. R. Ingleton has just opened a
fine line of ladles and children's fall
and winter hats. Call and see them be-

fore buying elsewhere. Also a nice line
or skirts, shirt-wais- ts and all kinds of
ladles' and children's furnishing goods.
Hair switches and pompadours.

MRS. R. INGLETON.
Welch blook, opposite Budget offle tf

shop. No use to miss everything wait'when you have slips representing ten
dollars' worth of goods bought at Her Chilly mornings call for heating lng for a shave. First-clas- s artists andwhen you want refreshments, you man Wise's store, you will receive by the way, this Is the place to get astoves. Zapf has them. 830-- 4 Commer-

cial street.CIGARS AND
TODAC C O

want the best. Call on P.' S. Kenney,
Star saloon, 607 Bond street, who keeps your number. ' Jt-- e o d bath. Everything the very best, tf
everything first class. Patrons always
receive courteous treatment. Open day
and night. s27-- tf

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
FOR RENT.

Two rooms furnished for house-kee- p

A LOVB LETTEn.

Would not Interest you if you wereTwo Stores Commercial St.
LOG MARKET WEAKER. diseases resulting from faulty plumbing SKIFF FOUND.looking for a guaranteed salve for ing, 165 Tenth street,

Be sure your plumbing Is dons by an

WANTED- -

sores, burns or plies, utto ioao, or

t'Pondir, Mo., writes: "I suffered with
an ugly sore tot a year, but a box of
Pucklin's Arnica Balve cured me. Its

experC- - and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

Brand newr seining skiff was picked:
up on the 7th of October near Red
Plough where It Is at present. Owner
should apply to

GEORGE MASTERS,
Red Slough, Ore.

Columbia river loggers sue now
$7 for first grade yellow fir,

while not long since the price was tH.

No. 1 spruce logs are bringing , with
iiu.ny bfTerliig at t,0 tents Ihw than that

Office boy; must write Spencerlan
hand. Apply at A. ft, C. R, auditor'sSubscribe for The Morning Astorian. JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,the best i&lv on earth." 2&c at Chas.

Rogers drug store. onVe,42S Bond street. .'Phons 1021.


